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The Hawthorne Press

Officials discuss school budget

Three variances granted

19 year olds already apply to fire dept.

Kindergarten registration begins March 11

the dimmer side

Local businessmen offer discussion to widen gap

Church anniversary is over, but observance still on

School Bond Bill urgent
CHURCH NEWS

Unbelievable grand opening held at First Jersey

Hawthorne High Happenings

Continuing our Grand Opening Celebration of our new, larger Hawthorne office.

BROWN'S

NEW LOW PRICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC Deluxe SELF-CLEANING OVEN RANGE

NOW ONLY $285!

Easy-in, easy-out TOP EARNINGS!

OUR DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS.

EARN THE NATIONS HIGHEST RATE ON INSURED ACCOUNTS

5.47%  5.25%

IRVING SAVINGS

Read The Press
Now Available At
Public Refrigeration

First Time Ever!
General Electric Deluxe 14.2 cu. ft.
NO-FROST Refrigerator-Freezer

ONLY 28" WIDE!

76% LARGER

Adjustable
Shelves

$299.95

and packed with
deluxe convenience
features for only

FREE LIFETIME
CHECKING

GUARANTEED

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

ON LIFE

BY
FRANKLIN
BANK

Growth Rates
7.63%  7.25%
6.80%  6.50%
6.27%  6.00%

358 UNION BLVD. TOTOWA BORO

Celebrating our 50th year
For and About our Hawthorne

The Hawthorne Press

Norman Smith answers
Mrs. Criscenzo's query

Texas Boys Choir here
March 23

School Budget cut $75,000
by Mayor and Commissioners

Science fair held at
Franklin School

Springtime is bike time

Unusual wedding scene dramatized

Boro Crime Rate is up

The dimmer side
St. Anthony School holds St. Patrick's Day assembly

Two patrolmen named, procedure explained

Soap Box Derby This Saturday

Adj. Bd. recommends appeal of decision on tennis club

Celebrating our 50th year

Fire at gas station

Four variances are granted

Norm Smith explains vote on hiring board attorney